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I!d' s lloles

Happ:' New Yealtc al l ou:' reade:'s ani' here's tc anctre: i'ear of
the l{hi lton Newsletter' (t:ris wiil be o'rr 5th yeai' i.n resenr-

In this issue a year aqo we predicteC snow, .arhi. ci: cane, if you
remembez', during the month of February - iuckiii' not lasting too
long and not causiag too much havoc. HopefuJ. Iy we shall have
similar luck this year, aithough we know we do need a 1c+- more
"wet" to get those lawns looking good:

Locking back over the past year - a good year general ly in the
vi1lage, with a tremendous effort in fund-raising events which
have the advantage of getting everyone together socially. The
Vi11a9e Ha11 has been greatly improved with, in addition to
repairs to the structure, new heating, lighting and decoration.
The Gardeners' Association is flourishing, the l{.I. enthusiastic,
the Plal'group sti11 popular, village outings well supported and
verlt much enjoyed and Yoga enthusiasts sti. 11 having their regr:1ar
l{cnday aftez'noon segsicns. This all helps towards the good
community spirit we have in our snall village - and what more
deserving reward than to gain the title ci "Best Kept Village in
Ncz-thamptcashire " and a sign to prcve it to the many visitors who
pass through, especially in the summe!' months. Didn't you do
wel. 1 - I

r ,( * )t r x t( r( * t( 
Ed's

Whliton Vi t I aqre Appraisal

lle are now well undei'way with severaL of us pursuing different
aspects of the vil1age, i.e. history, agriculture, popula+-ion
trends, etc, We shal1 shortly be distributingi a guestionnaire to
every household in the Parish and hope that you r.ril1 be able to
help us with this important initial stage of the appraisal. This
guestionnaire will be completely anonymous and it is our
intention that on receipt of the completed guestionnaires that
lnCiviCuaL nembers of the commit--ee will be able '.o research the
Cifferent subjects in greater depth.

'yle have sesl completed appraisals from other villages - iarge and

=na11 - and hope that you ag!'ee that this is a worthrvhile

Anycne who ',rouiC l ike rc help u: wi'-h ihis appraisai - pursuing
ti:ei.r par'+-icular interest in this prcject or-,etith an:' i.ntei-e5"ing
stcrles to 'tei1 are invited tc contact:

Frances Drak-e
5a11y .'racksoo

- rra-a*di n=*nr /.l-al . Afi9n1 \

- Secreta:y (te1: e42188)

l{e shalL i:.eep you infcrmed of our- proqress and our aim is to
p:"otiuce a ccmprehensive dccurnent avai 1able to aL i those i ivir,g j.n
this Par-ish and inrrer:ested parties beirondl

J.J(*J(*r(t)r**

Sai Lv -?acks on
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Pa:'i sh church

Sundal's: 1st Sunda:/ cf the mcnth EENEFICE EUCH.qRIST 10.00 am

Church in turn) Feb. at Brington; I'larch at
![hilton;
April at Nortcn. Other Sundays ai, 6.00 pn.

l{othe!' and Todlers at Brington Church on l{ednesdays al 2,00 Fm.

A discussion group meets fi'om time to tine, contact the Rector.

Standing Committee fiednesday 12th February.

P. C. C. Thursday 2Oth February.

Ash l{ednesday Service at Brington 7.30 pm (4th I'tarch) .

Annual Parochial Church Meetinqi Thursday 19th llarch at 7.30 pm
!n the Village Hall. Amendments t-o the Church Electoral Roli
may be ef f ecled !.p I'o a f crtnight bef ci'e the l"!ee+-ing.

The Christmas Day collection for the Children's Society came to

lfe are grateful to the Caroi Singers who tou:'ed the Viilage in
December, and to all t"tho con+-ributed, enabl j.ng a presenlalion of
tr100. 30 to church funds.

Thanks to all who contributed footistuff s fcr "Family ca!-e" and
to Joyce fo:' transportati on.

Brington Res+,oration Appeal is running a series of three guite
varied concerts on Sa+-urdays - 7th llarch, 4th July, and L2th
Septernber at f7.50 or €20.0o the three., incluciing a light supper
wi.th wine. Tickets f:"om the Rector, or Judy El lwood (170179)
or John Lawrence (770680).

*)ti(****la*

-..tt -""- aliat there will be a General Election this 1rear.
llill there be a Parish Ccr:ncil rlection in iihi iton, tco?

D1strict and Parish councillors normally sei've for a term of
four years, after which electicns take place, if reguired ' 1992
is elecrion year in lfhii-'oa for both Disl:ri:: and Parish
councils and lhe date set is Thursday, t'Iay 7!.!r. There have been
verl' few Parish Council electioas in -vchilton for the past. f o:-ty
Je3r.s. the nunbe:' cf pec;le wishi:E to s+-a:a :are11' exceeCing
lhe numbe:' oi seats arzail.able. Perhaps 1992 wl 11 prove tc be an
--r arl i nner:vel,vrvr.t

There i.s a new departure this year in thai., icr the first t1me,
}{hil.tcn Pa:ish has been di.';ided in!'o twc wa:'ds, one for the
vl1lage i--self anc one fcr 'dhiltcn Loci.-s. l:ris viLiage :s to be
'represeited by five cor:nci. llors a:1d tl:e Locks by two.

No dcubt candidates are a1i'eadlt busy prepa:"ln9 their election
adi.resses I



. iihi lton Gardeners' Association , -
A+- the ll,eetinE on Decenber 2nd the new, smart programmes fcr
1992 bearing 'ihe Association's Logo were handed out. I.lembers
were asked tc fill in the names of the of f icer:s viz: Chairman
Mrs. .j. Bowers, Secretary r. H. Ha:rnes, Treasurgr l{rs. G.
Haynes, The cther Commit-tee rnembers were ltrs, Lef le1t, Mrs.
Burwel i, l1r. Barnes and l1:'. Rogers,

May 9th was sugg:ested as a possible date fo:' a visit to the
organj.c Gardens at Ryton in cars, and JuIy 4th for the coach
trip to Pusey House Gardens, and this would depend on getting at
least 25 people to go. The date of the visit to members'
gardens would be arranged later, As there were no volunteers
to organise the Show, one would not be held this year.

I'tr. Haynes said the seed order had been sent in on October 30th
and the seeds had been received on November 9th. He thanked
members for filling in their order forms so swiftly. The order
had anounted to approxi.rnately €600.00 which fe11 a 1ittle short
cf r^rha+.- was needed this yea:' f or a 5O-% di.scount. In fact
membe:'s r^rouiC receive 45% discount on seecis and 10% on othe:'
items, as soon as the few remaining items had arrived.

It as reported that the 1993 prcgramme was being planned and
members were reminded that the subject of the talk at the
February 1992 meeting '.ta s "The Cool Greenhcuse".

lI!'. Burge, a faniliar and welcome visitor then spol:e about
"crowing Vegetables' a subject on which he has had many years'
success ful experi ence

He reconrnended Epicure, Duke of York, Sharp's Express and
Pentland Javelin as good potatoes and said ear'lies tasted best
if they were dug half an hour before the meal when they were to
be eatenl. Dig in the autumn, manure in the spring/ cover tLre
soit with poJ.ythene to retain warmth and plant short rows over a
period, rvere his directions. He sugrgested Enorma as a runner
bean, planteC in a single row 18ins apart, and. Kelvedon l{onder,
Achievement and Show Perfection for the peas which could be
grown as cordons like sweet peas, Brussel Sprouts should be in
:he j. z' pesrnar-ren!. pos!.iions by l{a?. Thel' needed firm soil anC
sl'rou1d be weil spaced out, Mr. Burge suggested that +-he best
varieties are Cambridge No. 5 and l{roxton'
t -d+lr. r-,a!aJ!-j rte

l adybiris
MF !rr-da..-, !-+-Yv

we:-e remindbC that wasps eat more greenfly than
so we shouldn't siaughl'-er too many!

Diana Scoti
was than1.-eC by ]{rs . Burwe 1i .

**tr*t(i(:tt(r

l{ilk- Tocs etc. ald Stamls

Txo sacks oi foil, etc, have been
k-een col lectc:' spent a holid.ay in
a carrier bag of foi1. lfeil d.cnel

tfe had more sl:amps '.han ever, d-,:e,
stanps from Ch::is'"mas mai L ,

l{any than}is and "Carry on Saving".

tak-en to Lync:-es-u Schoo 1 , One
Peterborougfh and returneci with

no doubt, i.o the savinq cf

Trudl.- Hayne s
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PARISH COUNCIL NOTES.

= = == = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = =

A meeting of the Parish Council was held on 6th January. Among
items discussed were the fol lowing;

a).Presentation of council minutes - It was agreed that the minutes
of the counci l would in future be typed and not handwritten,

b).Best kept village - A letter had been received stating that the
village had won a nursery voucher in the above competition. No
value had been mentioned or where it could be exchanged.

c).Public Footoaths - Al1 the footpaths in the parish had now been
marked by means of a tall painted post at each field boundary.
By doing this the public using the paths will now have a better
idea of where they should go.

d).Vi11age Noticeboard - As the present village noticeboard is
regarded as being past it's "se]] by" date the counci I agreed to
investigate the costs of a replacement. Harlestone Firs were to
be consulted regarding costs and types avai lable.

e).Audit - The recent audit of the counci l books had produced a
"clean sheet" with the only comments being of a very minor
natu re .

f).Payment of Accounts - It was agreed to allow the counci l clerk
to pay accounts on behalf of the counci I without pr'ior specific
approval of each account. cheques would still need to be signed
by two counci l lors and al 1 payments recorded in the counci l
mi nutes .

g).fnsurance - The counci l agreed to "update" several parts of it's
insurance cover.

h).operation Springclean - It was agreed to take part in this
County Counci l sponsored event again this year. Mr.Bi lsborough
agreed to be the "link" person.

i ).Street Lightins - The counci l had reported to the EMEB that the
street light at the bottom of the village "had a mind of it's
own" with regard to differentiating between night and day.

j).May Meeting - It was decided to call the Annual Parish Meeting
on Monday 1ith May at 7-30p.m. fol lowed by the Annual Parish
Counci 1 Meeting at 8-oop.m. It was hoped that parishioners would
attend to "air thei r views" with regard to Parish matters.

k), P'lanning matters ;
Canal Cottage, Whilton Locks - The District CounciI had decided
that as this cottage had not been I ived in for many years that
planning permission was required before improvements could be
made.
Vlhi]ton Mi]] - A one year temporary permission had been granted
with reference !o the increased hours for the Four Wheel Drive
operati on.
Listed Bui ldings - Mrs chaplin (our District Counci l

. representative) agreed to obtain an up to date list of al 1 the
'I isted buildings within the parish.

Jim cardner.



LITTER .

THE NEW LAW.

Apri l 1931 saw the advent of the Environmental Protection Act
(1990) and a considerable change in the duties and
responsibi l'ities for, amongst other things, street cleansing and
I itter control .

District Counci ls are now under a statutory obl igation to keep
our streets clean and free of litter.
A "code of Practice" has been established in which there are four
grades of cleanl iness for eleven types of areas, cal led zones,

, Whi lton does not get a high priority on the type of area but
never the less a standard does exist for the village.
If, therefore you feel that certain parts of the parish are not

- as clean and free from l itter as they should be then contact
should be made with the District Counci l who ,no doubt, will deal
with the problem.

FESTIVAL OF HOCKEY

STAVERTON ROAD SPORTS GROUND

SUNDAY sTH APRIL 1992 1la.m. - 4p.m.

The event wiII include ;

A Unihoc tournament for the Primary Schools

A mini-hockey tournament for the Secondary Schools

A mixed adults tournament

A "celebrities V The Hockey nssociati6n exhibition game

Have - a - go at hockey workshops

Beat the keeper - Displays and stalls - etc. etc.

As well as the hockey competitions there will be a number of
other attractions making this a great fami 1y day out.

For more information contact ;

Mike Round, Sports Development officer
on 0327 7I IOO Ext 413



-if .I. ReDo!'+-

Oi-r 'hrsdaesday December 11.i'h ''-he W.I. held thei:: annual members'
nig:::, a Lighthea!"teci get-together. This invoiveC a Chris+-mas
meai, p:'e.nared and served bI 3 members. In addit.ion they
p:'o,rlded erterta:nrqent with games and there was a competition
fo:'a Ch:'islumas wFeath. A z'elaxing ever:i.ng amidst +-he Christmas
bus-- i e .

Did many people see our "adopted" baby elephant on T.V.? - he is
making great progress.

On -rlednesday 8th January 1992 - the f irst li. I . meeti.ng of the
year was held and was well supported by members and their
guests, especially so being a cold wintery night.

corning events were di.scussed, the year ahead appears varied and
interesting. There was l engthy discussion on the l.l.I.
for:t.hcomiog project " Within tiving l'lemory". The result of the
survey of Danetre Hosp!.tal is to be given wide publicity, we
'.re:e '.-old. A membes- is regt:ireC fcr the HeaL+.h Watch Commit+-ee,

l{uch appreciatioa was sho}rn from those older member of the
community whc recej.ve the Chrisimas "plants in a litt1e basl.-et"
f !"oin the fi. I .

Tha evening s!eak-e!' was l{!'s. l'largar-et Paterson who spok-e
liite:-e=tinEly and a+- leagth on Refiexology - i{ealing by Foot
Manipr:.lation, r,rhich treats rnind, body and sp!.rit. She spoi.-e of
her' successful work with the mentally handicapped, ir-e even had
a iemonstra*-ion when I'lrs. G. Houghton offerec her ieet!

The 1st raffle prize - a bowl of Hyacinths was won by rs.
Bowers, and the second prize, a figurine, was won by Mrs. lfard,

* *"t Roberts

Whi lton Vi 11aqe Ha11

On l.4th December we held our Ch:-istmas supper. A delicious hot
?o-s 3upper, paray ha+-s a::d carols set the scene for the 200 CLub
Christmas riraw - 5 prizes toiai iiag €700'00. -hie aLso raised, on
tne eveningr , f77 .80, a1 1 of rihich wi 11 be put f,owards the hal1
-- -.. r'. + i ^n<

Wi.aiers cf the dra'"r r*ere:
Cl::- i s tnas Draw

is+, Pi'ize af, f350.00 l'lr. & ll:'s. F.. cree::
2nd P:'iae of f,200.00 nr,-.3 ltrs. D, S:'own
3:C P3-i:e o:- f10C.00 M:'. & j"I:s. j. Lampi--t

Man*h'l rr nr. r-'

Ls'. F:-::e of f,3c.00 Mr. & i{rs. Eattison
2e,i. F-r-ize cf f20.00 l'l:'. & Mrs . Hai i

Th- 5ir-s-. d.i'ax for i992 tcok piace on 7th .;anuary arri the
wi lilerg we:e:

1si Pri:e of i30.00 l'liss G. Fal lows
2nd Prize of €20.00 Hr. & !{r's. R. Green



Vi l laqe tsal1 cont.

The ne:<t di'a'w w- I i be he i i' on
tc a ccfiee mcrrirrg at 10.30 a
'Green Acre' - ietaiLs wiil be
the date.

6rh Februas'y aod you are j.::vi'ied
. m. hosted by Bricigid 3isher ai-
pos'ted on the notice board nea:'er

Tha foi lowing Craws will be held on 29th February and 27th
I{a!'ch, both at 7.30 p.m, in the Village HaiI, glasses of wine
can be purchas ed .

l{ary Kane
,(**r(***r&*r(

250 YEARS AGO:

The following is copied from the back pages of one of the
earliest of our existing books of church records (1700 - 1754).
I have tried to reproduce it as near as possible to the original
ir the speliings, pur:ctuati.on, use of capiial let+-e:s, etc.

Note: The Revd. John Spateman was Rector of whilton from 1722
unti I i.749, (he dieC in June, 1749), and the Revd' John cadman
ras Rector from 1749 to 1756.

Haz'o 1d Haynes

"To The Revi., of the Clergy, viho may succeed. me in the ?.ec:cry
of lihiLtoa (June Loth, 1741)

3.evd. Si:'s,
The ltanuscripi containing the Customs of the Parish with

respeet to tithing &c., having been lost before my time, I was
obiig'd to inform myself concerning them from tne Mouths of some
Persons, who had rented the tiveing, who having met for tha--
purpose, unanimously agreed in the following account.

The Tithe of sheep
on Ner* Year's Day make a TaLe of the Sheep. Take every

tenth Sieece of wha+- '.hey sheer of that nunber; for what they
have solC of i+- bef::-e shearir:g tak-e a half-penny a sheep ' The
same take fc:'aii ihei. b':i' in after- New Yea:'s Day. ii ih:
Ferson has ten Sheep on New Vear's Day, and they come tc seven
by the Time of shearing, give him thz'ee hal f-pence, d tak-e a
.qleece. out cf ten Fleeces he who pays Tllhe chuses two, anii
the F3rson has hi.s Choice out of +-he rest. The same method is
'.o be cbserrr'd wirh r:espect. to the Tit.he of lambs, whicn i s tc
.no !:lron -Lc :.: i no-ea-+r- n2w .i 1-*i 1

!b.i v-

Ci Fig:s
if there are seven, ole i.s d,:e but the Parso:' Eius-- ?ai/ ::lre3

i.alf;ence; 1i the=e a=e bu: s1x, ',hey pa7 six hair-;ence; ii
there are t'*eLve ti:ei pay a pig, and. twc halfpence. !':.: ihe
Farson is bcu::d tc i..eep a !oa:-.

Of Calves
1 5 ttrey harre s e-zen f rarn Ner.r Year' ' s da-v , -!he Pars on mus*' have

one, -laying th::ee hal fper'ce, al'rd as many hal f pelces are due tc
ti:e ?arson as thelr have Calves srder eevei:. They must i':aep rhe
Tithe cai f th::ee Weei'-s .



Of cows
Ta.i.-e +-he Ti the oi l'l i Ik f :'cm ::he 19tl: cf Apri. I , ccuntirg: the

i:uenr1:+-h Daj.. l:he fi:-st of the ien, makingi it l{oi'nirig & }tlghtt
i.ea're .'-: tak-irrg whe- the fj.rs! ':hcck of Ccrn is cu:; begtl::
ag'ai-:l -'- o take it ten Days after Harvest ends, and con"inte to do
so till New Year's Day. N.B, The Farish is boun<i -'o k-eep cne
Buli: & the Pa=scn another, xho if he pleases may keep a
Pree'ie--. hesi des hi s Br-1]'I .

of Hay
Tak-e the tenth Cock of Hay, & the seventh at last. A1i Fa:'n

Land pays Tithe & a1i sol"l I'teadow, & lfhiltom Meadow; as also
Duglak-e and lJousehome, ihe ill 1i, & aiI belonging to it. The
Farm iand is to be known by the Farm *Balk-s. the Town-land pays
three-pence a Yard 1and, call'd Hay-silver'.
sone say Hay-silver is si.xpence a Yard 1and.

Corn
Take rhe 10th Sheaf or Cock of Grains, Beans & Pease, & the

sevel-,J:h at Ia5:. Ch'::s ycl:x' Sheaf out cf ihe f irst Shoc1.., but
i:'*o;r i'-a :E--ra --r-a,t!:r.ti c-rFrv St-.:tk i:: :::at iaf.i.
N. B. The l:wc I'! i I ls pay 'i:hree Shi 1 L ings & f our-pence a Year each.
i.e. Six ShiiL_ & eighi-Pence.

'r{ j.tnes s the Hand.wriring of,
john Spateman, Rectcr.

N. B . : wrc'-e 
":ri 

s frorn the i'lcu"hs of F-orsons who had :'enteci the
Tithes, & iiave i-a'r-en t:ren so, by myseif, cr Ter:ants, seve:aL
Years.

There follows this, in dj.fferent hand'ntriting:-

N.B. 3.1* +-he aif i:'rna+,icn of sevei-ai cf ye ?arishioners ne:
toge"her on Ye Lst of Janry, 1749 Tithe nilk is to be paid not
tii Ne'.r Yeax'' s Day (as l--he Re,zd, l!:'. Spateman hath '"r:cte above)
but til ye f ii's+, Lamb is yean'd in ye Parish, ln any Year.

John Cadman, F,ector

'The farr !all.:s nentic-;ea were :idg-'s :'cq:ld :he edg:: ci '-?"+
fieii. ieft unplougheC. Fresumably these markei the bcundaries
of the fieids before hedqes were used.

.'.a=c ro ---aynes
*tt!***

C::erry ?ie, when i': is nice
l{akee ycii lcng tc ha';: a sli:e,
F-nd 1i t'i.e tas+-e shcuii. :rove sc, '.oo,
I rr:r!: cne slice w1-- ha:ii7 i:l
So !.c pre.,/e::', ne ask-i:19 twlce,
?iease, l{aina, cut me a v3?Y LA!.GS 5: lCE'

A 1i+-+-le ./ei's-- g:-,'en tc us by o::e o3 o,r:' Senic:' Citi.:ans 1:::o

renembe::s it as cne oi *,lre maair he:' mc:her ha<i for di5fe::;:-'
^-^,ci^n<



I{ed, 3rd

lfed. 12tb

Fri. 14th

Fri. 28th

llon. 2nd

lled. 4th

l{ed, 11th

Thurs . 12th

Fri. 27+.h.

I'eb .

Feb .

Feb,

!eD.

I{arch

llarch

ltar e h

l{arch

llarch

7.30 prn

7.30 pm

7,30 ptn

8. OO pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pn

7.30 pm

Sumtnarv of Events

Gardeners' Associaticn, V, li,
W,I. l{eeting lrt ViI1a9e Hal1

School half tern beglns

200 Club draw, Village Hall

Parish Council ueeting

Ash llednesday service, Brlngton

$.r. Ueetlng tn Village Hal1

tast date for next Newsletter

2OO Club draw, in Village llall

Advance llot i ces

Sun. 5th Apri 1

l,lon. 6th Apri i
Thurs . 7th llay

llon . 11th I'tay 7.30 pm

Festival of liockey, Daventry

Gardeners ' Association in V,H.

Date of Parish and. Distrlct
el ections

Aonua 1 Parish lteeting

The l{hilton Newsletter is published bi-monthly and circulated

free to every household within the Parish Boundary

The costs are met by the Parish Council and the Editors are:

ltr. Harold Haynes
urs. Trudy Haynes
l1r. Jim Gardner
l{rs. Joyce Coles
l,Ir s . Anne Hee 1ey

11.00 am

pm


